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Chestnut Street
li a trill menlnu for thes who
want n dreni1ble ilriic utere.

LLEWELLYN'S
FhlUdelphla'a Standard Sru 8ter

1518 Cheitnut Street

&m

Uk ,..
inlawing ren

is mightier than
the typewriter--- '

USE MORE
PICTURES!
tn yeurJmisrtisinq''

ADV. ILLUSTRATORS
I 221 S.BROAD ST.
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At Germantown s

New Pest
"Pest offices, like people, are judged by

first appearances - and these empleyes who
wait directly upon the public should give care-
ful attention te personal appearances."

This business truism was included in the
general order recently sent out from the Post-
master General's Office in Washington.

It shows that these men who direct the
great public utilities realixe the importance of
neatness and cleanliness as a factor in business
life.

Wc have no connection with any firm of similar name.

I. HERZOG 6? CO.
All articles insured against fire and theft until delivered te you

Germantown s Dyen 6? Cleaners
5904 Germantown Avenue Phene: Ger. 03-9- 2

ppiy''fe,

THE GOVERNOR

1518

Office

Te the Citizens of Fen'

Q. Hew much property te ether
people is Fidelity Trust new

as Executer, Trustee, Agent,
etc.?

A. Mere than worth.

Q. Hew has this business grown?

A. As follews:
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Q. Hew large are the individual Trust accounts?

A. They vary from a few hundred te several
million dollars.

Q. What de these facts indicate?

A. That Fidelity Trust has been
rendering Trust service for fifty--si- x

years.

325 Chestnut St. 143 1 Chestnut St.
6324 Woodland Ave., West Philadelphia

Capital 5,200,000 Surplus 16,000,000

Funds held in Trust mere than

1 ' i

(ebfirtwr Office
harrisburg

What the Recerd Shows
belonging

Company
safeguarding
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satisfactory

Fidelity
Trust Company

$300,000,000
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September 29th, 1922,

A tragedy of unequalled horror has taken plaee
in Smyrna. Hundreds of thousands, naked and starving,
are crying te the world for help. The citizens of
Pennsylvania have never failed te respond whenever called
upon in any great emergeney.

The Near East Relief, incorporated by Congress
has been administering aid in that section of the world
for a number of years, and has already exhausted its
supplies that were sent ever the 110,000 orphans in
its care. It must provide shins for the evacuation of
refugees, and temporarily care for these who have been
moved out' of the danger zone, that they de net bring
death and disease te the oeuntries whither they are nfeved.

Immediate funds are needed te purchase feed and
relief supplies wherever they can be bought nearest te thtplace of misfortune, te furnish the medical attention
needed, and hire ships te evacuate the remaining refugees
as seen as possible

I am sure the eitizens of Pennsylvania willreapend generously by forwarding their contributions te
Drexel & 0e., Treasurers, addressed 00 Near East ReliefN. E. corner Bread and Locust Streets, Philadelphia. Thecontribution should be marked "Smyrna Emergency Fund."
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